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Austin French - Perfect Love

                            tom:
                E (forma dos acordes no tom de Eb )
Capostraste na 1ª casa

            [Primeira Parte]

D
Perfect
                            D
Spent my whole life chasing perfect
     D
Fall down, beat myself up, repeat
     G
Fall down, beat myself up, repeat
D
Head bowed
                      D
Guilty whispers in my ear now
       D
Messed up  is all you're ever gonna be
     G
Fall down, beat myself up, repeat

[Pré-Refrão]

D
Something happened when You
Em
    Called my name, called my name
Bm7
Lifted up my head and
G
 All my shame washed away

[Refrão]

       D                     Em7
When a perfect love, found a wounded heart
       Bm7                          G
Said, "Get back up, let Me show you who you are"
        D                  Em7
There's no such thing, as "Good enough"
  Bm7
I may be far from perfect
        G
But I'm loved by Your perfect, loved by Your perfect love

( D )

[Segunda Parte]

D
Mercy
                         Em
No more perfect, there's just mercy
    Bm7
The more I live the less I understand
    G
How I'm the reason for Your nail scarred hands

D
Freedom
                           Em
Oh, Your scars they are my freedom
     Bm7
I'll never know why You paid my price
G
All I know is that You changed my life when Your

[Refrão]

          D                     Em7
When your perfect love, found a wounded heart
       Bm7                          G
Said, "Get back up, let Me show you who you are"
        D                  Em7
There's no such thing, as "Good enough"
  Bm7
I may be far from perfect
        G
But I'm loved by Your perfect, loved by Your perfect love

D     Em7
      Loved by Your perfect, loved by Your perfect love

( Bm7  G )

[Ponte]

D
Something happened when You
Em
    Called my name, called my name
Bm7
Lifted up my head and
G
 All my shame washed away
D
Something happened when You
Em
    Called my name, called my name
Bm7
Lifted up my head and
G
 All my shame washed away

[Refrão]

       D                     Em7
When a perfect love, found a wounded heart
       Bm7                          G
Said, "Get back up, let Me show you who you are"
        D                  Em7
There's no such thing, as "Good enough"
  Bm7
I may be far from perfect
        G
But I'm loved by Your perfect, loved by Your perfect love

D  D  Em7                    Em7
      Loved by Your perfect, loved by Your perfect love
Bm7  Bm7  G                      G
          Loved by Your perfect, loved by Your perfect love

Acordes


